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times I may think it strange because it I S
hard for me to understand.
A. Describe the consecration of Aaron &. his
sons.
1. It was a ceremony God said do.
V. 5 "This is the thing which the Lord c.
(a) No higher reason.
(b) God extended it for many years & it
grew sweeter.
Exo. 29:20
(c) You can trust his high way.
2. Rom. 15:4 "Things written aforetime
2 Tim. 3:
All Scrp. is given
Adam & Eve - Sov. - nothing to wear,
apple to eat & living in Paradise.
My father tQuched by sword - Knight.
My father touched by tomahawk - angel.
Cars painted Red - Red Car Nation.
Lincoln - man
Wash.

made pennies.

wooden - teeth.

3. Ram was ram of consecration.
(a) Ram of fillings.,
(b) Ram of completion.
(c) We need to do all things.
Acts 10 Hear all
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(d} 2 fallacies - 'Kids say intelligence sub.
for experience &- old experience a sub.
for intelligence. 5el"te.. 6*--+..i-lIofj
2. The Thumb.
Cfe2C
(a) We hold to this!
(b) It shows what we do.
In. 4:34 "My meat is to do the will of him
In. 9:4 "I must work the works of him
In. 17:4 "I have glorified thee on earth
(c) Shows diligence.
(1) Story of Col. Sanders - egg a day
keep the Col. away.
(2) Flood - Thoro - ain It it.
(3) Insurance - sleep on it - if awake
(4) Mtneers. - Rainin' - dog wet.
(d) Demonstrates obedience.
(e) Hand was ready to discharge
conscientiously his daily duties.
Ps. 18:20-21 "The Lord rewarded me
3 • .J'he Big Toe. Girls fit's+ ..l.M,b~
(a) His feet were in the way.
Ps. 1:6 "For the Lord knoweth the way of
Acts 10:38 "God anointed Jesus of N. with the
HG
I Pet. 1:15 "But as he which hath called
(1) Bur lar - Innocent - head under c.
(b) Ft. quick to obey.
(1) Castro "is a bum.
(c) Carl Erskine
12 yr. Dodger
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"No cos'
or
be allowed,"
may 'have a male
unless
are re
missionaries or agents of
the benevolent societies," "No
student shall devote more than
one hour a week to miscellaneous rea'ding, The Atlantic
Monthly, Shakespeare, Scott's
novels, Robinson Crusoe and
immoral works are strictly for,
bidden," -Education Digest, IUUJI!U'C""_'-'
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our other youngsters accepted
Jimmy and helped him feel a real
part of the family has been wonderful. In fact, because of her love for
Jimmy, Susan has already decided
on a career in special education and
work with retarded children.
Jimmy is a Mongoloid child and
very active. Our local Madison
County Association for Mentally
Retarded provides a special class
which Jimmy and about ten other
boys and girls attend daily.
About two years ago, I started
picking Jimmy up after his morning
class and taking him to the YMCA
for a short dip during lunch. He
enjoyed the water, but had all the
natural fears of most eight;;'yearoIds. But his interest was 89- strong
I wondered whether it might be,
possible to teach him to swim.
Now, I have stood on the mound
in tense game situations" facing
Mantle, Musial and Mays, but I'd
never faced a challenge ; like this
one. We continued to splash abolit
the pool during lunch times, and
Jimmy always looked forward to
going. It was obvious he had a great
desire to learn.
In fact, when I would place my
hand under his stomach to buoy
him up in the water while he paddled along, he would push my hand
away, then place his own hand
where mine had been in ~an attempt
to keep himself up. It was both
funny and heartbreaking to see
him struggle, but he would never
, quit trying.
Gradually he began to coordinate
'·his kick with his arm motion and
moved a couple of feet by himself
before he started to sink-I was
always there to catch him.
n

One day last February I coaxed
Jimmy into deep water, then moved
out of his reach. I could see the
fear on his little face and prayed
he wouldn't panic. He was moving
toward me, and I moved still farther away. Still with eyes wide and
fearful, he tried to reach me. I kept
just out of his reach.
, ,,'
Jimmy was now past the midd~,
but very frightened, and looke~;i~t
me as though I'd betrayed himJ~l: ,
he kept digging. Then he saw the
other side of the pool, and I could
see the instant reaction in his face.
He looked at me, and the biggest,
broadest, most beautiful smile
spread across his face. He knew 'he
was going to make it all the way,
and by himself.
The thrill of that moment with
my retarded son tops anything~Ij;~
that has ever happened to nje,., ;.'I,t'
,also helped me understand
God deals with us at times.
,
He seems to be backing away, ,
believe He really is drawing us into/,
deeper water so we can become
stronger by learning hQW to
for ourselves.

Carl and Betty Erskine and
The former Dodger pitcher now
insurance business in Anderson,'

What

No
7p,m.
(2) Girls will not be
on campus with
boys before 4 p.m. or
6 p.m.
(3) Smoking, drinking soft drinks, card "".'fU"".
and other. indoor games wiU not be tolerated.
(4) White under the jurisdiction of the college, no
gid may motor with a man other than with her
father or brother.
Adds writer Bumgardner, "Each new wave of students
produced its own brand of pranks. Oil
wintergreen on
the chairs soon to be occupied by male faculty members
durinS chapel, a hawlins cow stranded on
third floor of
Sewell. and the ringing of the beU in the beU tower are
classics worthy, repeated mention."
Still
she says,
trl(~nd5ih.lps, for thelnsc,lves,

a fun time minister
there. The first umt of the buiId~
ins is already -under construction
and
be ready
December.
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(f) ~ury the dead bird •
. (g) To kill the bird
water.
(h) Blood of bl
In. 19:34 1I0ne of the soldiers with a spear pierced
I In. 5:6 "This .is he that came by water & blood
(i) Water & blood - enuf to do the job as blood is
enlarged. tJJ,q~]'t-~ ThY! ~\ "f Wt:e~
7. Action of the livi ng hi rd.
(0)' Tie hyssop & cedar, extend about wings & tail
.;: living bird;'''7~NI~ Bivtl.. td2t; Sc~/J; ~Sf,CtJ
(b) Dip all 4 into blOOd & water in basin.
.'
(c) 2~(•. ;;
Urb'gQSilof 1st bird. ' •..
(d) a,rd so bound to tlih handle
i g lJif.euid,
be . ,...
order to dip i blood of
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